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Haywood Lets Put That Cannery Across RAY'S

lest Vain erchandise Always A Feature
Our Ready-To -Wear Meets Your Needs Bargain Festival Worthy Your Attention

THOUSANDS OK PEOPLE ARE EXPECTED

HOSIERY A SPECIALTY

We are proud of our hosiery. In
the case of hose for men, women,
and children we know our values
ire outstanding. An inspection
will convince ou. Just now we
iVaUire for w omen a semi-- f ahion-e- d

hose- - in popular shade-.- .

Creamery Is Important to HaywoodSpring Numbers In Dresses,
Coats And Suits Sharply Reduced

4

sprin; wool srrrs
1- -2 Price

Small group of wool suits in both
shcrt coat and swagger styles.

tailored. Silk lined. Eveiry

ne a bargain. Now is your chance,
liny from this group. All are 1931

models.

COATS SACRIFICED

Substantial reductions on all
spring coats including Redfern.
Everyone a 1931 model, the prices
offered are attractive. Many of
these coats are sports of a conser-
vative nature.

SUMMER W ASH DRESSES

9e Valu.s This Week

59c
Main Floor

This week is eventful for Hay-

wood and especially for Waynes-
ville, The opening ul' the Creamery
is significant. The election will
draw many people to town. The
Bargain Festival offers many trad-
ing opportunities. Waynesville, al.
ways a good trading center, will
offer unparalleled bargains that
day.

RAYS THE PLACE

Your bargain store of genuine
values is Ray's. There you can
find anything your family and
household may neel. While they
may not have the lowest price;
I heir merchandise is cheapest in
(he long run. Their policy is
(luality at the lowest price possible.
For the Bargains Festival some
sHfials and some clearance bar-

gains are offered. Any day, how-

ever, and regardless of what you
are buying you will find (', E.
Ray's Sons a Bargain Center.

Nelly Don Cottons
Outstandinly Good
Nelly Don has made fashion

merchandise out of cottons. Both
house and sport garments have
been styled into unbeliabable smart-
ness, "Just slip one on" is their
motto. Once there they stick.
They feel just right. Sizes 12 to
11.

PRICES REASONABLE
Nelly Don dresses are not ex-

pensive even though beautifully
tailored. House dresses of printed
percale, or of cool dotted Swiss
$1.95 and $2.95. From striped
seersucker and pique highlighting
sport styles for tennis and golf to
soft flattering flowered voiles--
S3.95..

Again pique in the wide stripe
:ind townwear twill for sports.
Lovely afternoon frocks of Korde
Lace in natural $5.95. Beautiful
sheer eyelets or lace frocks $7.95.

LADIES' FABRIC .CLOVES

29c Pair
Assorted styles and colors. Splen-

did Values.

Quality Merchandise

G
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Shoes Pleasingly Priced Your BARGAIN Store

Your DEPARTMENT Store

Piece Goods De-

partment OlTers
Special Values
(TRTAIN SCRIM

25c value, special at

10c yd.

VOILE
Fast Color

10c yd.
COTTON PRINTS

Yard Wide- - Fast t'olors. Extra
Good Values.

10c up
CRETONNE

Spring Patterns Beautiful Pieces

12 l-- 2c 19c 25c
Yard

BROADCLOTH.
Fast Color

15c yd.
.SHIRTING

Stripes and Solid
71-2c-l()c-12-

Yard

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
81 inches, 25c valuer Extra Special

19c yd.

Children's Depart-
ment Fast Crowing

Appealing merchandise added to
our chilten's group fias tremt'ii-dousl- y

increased sales this spring.
First we added a iK'autifuI line of
dresses. These were discovered for
us by our New York buyer of
women's wear. Then we added the
Tom Sawyer line of boys wear.
Their suits blouses and shirts have
gone over big. Others are buy-

ing, let us show you.

INFANTS DRESSES
Porto Kicon handmade

49c

.CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES'

Voile and 'Broadcloth
39e-49c- 59c

FIN i: R CHILDREN S DRESSES

Percale

95c
Lovclv Creations

CHILDREN'S PARTY DRESSES

$1.95
Swiss and Wash Silk, Sizes 2 to 6

BOY'S WASH SUITS

39c through 95c
Attractive styles and colors.

LINENS

Boarding houses and hotels on
anolication. will be extended spec
ial quantity price on bed and bath,
room linens. See us early in this
connection.

HUCK TOWELS

Per Dozen

15x30 inches ... . ... $1.1
17x32 inches ....... .$1.10
18x36 inches .$1.60

BATH TOWELS

Per Dozen
16x21 inches 95c
20x10 inches $1.60!
22x16 inches . . .I. . . .

n.y rn1,u

Spring Silk
Dresses

Practical all year round frocks.
Fabrics in crepes and semi-sheer-

Solid and print patterns. A total
of 35 sharply reduced. Everyone
beautiful and a real bargain. Let
us show you.

Four Croups

$2.95-$3.95-$7- .95

$12.95

1933 COTTON DRESSES

Values up to $5.95 Special

95c and $1.95
Ready-To-We- Floor

BLOUSES

Cotton and Silk. Values up to $2.95
Special

75c and 95c

DIAPERS

9Sc per doz.
27xC7 iridic Larger

stock

Shoe Clearance
Specials

WOMEN'S SHOES
Group of about 10 pairs.

Original Values 'up to $5.00

49c
Only small and narrow shoes left.

Some in Enna Jettick Blondes.
Some in black satin. Real bar-
gains if you find your size.

ENNA JETTICK

Arch Support Oxfords. $5.00 Values
Special group a I

ENNA JETTICK

White Oxford-- . $5.00 Values.
Special at

$1.95

ENNA JETTICK
Black and White Pumps.

$5.00 Values.--Special- at S2.95

$2.95

ENNA JETTICK
Blond Dress ties. $5.00 Values

Special at

$1.95

MEN'S CONRAD OXFORDS

$5.00 Values. Black and Brown.
Special at

$2.95
Extra Good Values

Miscellaneous Group
WOMEN'S OXFORDS

$1.95
White dress shoes oxfords. Two-ton- e

browns. Blacks.

CHILDREN'S TENNIS SHOES

Sizes 11 to 3. Valueup to 89c.
Bargain Price

49c

WOMEN'S BLOND SHOES

AH sizes. Values up to $3.93.
Special at

$1.49

.MELROSE HEAUTY

39c
Ladies cotton hose 10c up. Every,

thing in the way of children's socks

and anklets 10c up. For heavy
wear ask for the new Arrowhead
anklet at 19c. Sizes up to 11. Pou-ula- r

shades. Worn by both men

and women.

Full Fashioned
Hose

69cChiffons u,

69cService ui

Groceries
Our groceries and meats need

no introduction. Another page pre.

sents our ad on them. By way of
helping you to start the canning

season, however we quote prices
below for this week.

si ; r ," '';.

10 lbs. . . . ..... - . . .
I Sc.

25 lbs. . . . , . . ...... .S1.20

loo ihs ... : . .si. ;.",

Hulk Prices

Jar Rings pk. lor . . ,25c

Jar Caps per doen . . . . 2 rc i

ITU IT J ARS

Pints, per dozen . . . , . . .75c

Quarts, per dozen . . .89c

Halfs, per dozen ... . $1.15

Certo .'. ... . . . . .29c

Younger Men's
Clothes

2 Pants
Suits $16.95

Single and double breasted. Half
belt and patch pocket. Beautifully
tailored.

MEN'S CLOTHING

$12.50 to $25.00
Conservative models. (Younger
men's models. Colors ranging
from dark to light.

MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT
WOOLEN SUITS

$1750
Outstanding cloth and tailoring.

Tans and Grays.

HOYS' CAPS

,' to (i yt'jirs ......... .25c
(! lo !( yeiirs ......... .33c
!) to 12 years ... . .. . .3!)c

Splendid values

Prepared For
You In Shirts

Shirts are indispensihle from
boyhood on. .Moreover they offer
men theOpportunity el a little in-

dividuality and color in their cos-

tume. They should be chosen with
Care. Always, of course, they should
be durable.

Our effort has been to build up
a shirt stock from which any rea-
sonable sl.irl need could be met.
This requires several lines and
many dozens of shirts.

Clad Rag
Boy's Shirts

69c
Nicely made. .Solids and patterns,

Tough' VNCaring

Tom Sawyer
Bov's Shirt and Blouse

79c
iiesl-- value oh (he market 'ieatiti-fii- l

pattern, nicely tailored. Splen-
did weave, Color fast.

Men's Shirts
Priccp start at 19c in a special

value shirt which is durable but
fails to be color fast. We feature
especially a shirt at 7."ic.

Piedmont Shirts
autiful patterns. Shipment ji

received.

98c and SI.35

Arrow Shirts
Better patterns. Smarter styles.
Larger assortment. Nationally ap-

proved. Locally the best.

$1.95

WHITE CAIN

25 35c
Men and boys' adjustable

DRESS STRAW HATS

61c up
All shapes and colors. Rainproofed

straw $1.69.

MEN'S FINER OXFORDS
Qa Oft
V.ou

Crosby Square
Including Vici-ki- d arch

Work Clothing
Outstanding

Work C lothing of a substantial
nature in every form and fashion.
Quality and price right. Overalls
that will please you. Wash pants
from !ISc up. We don't claim to
give anything iway 1ml a few
prices are mentioned.

Work Shii ls ... . . 3. lit. .")'.'(

Cn ert p;tnl.s . ... . . . . . !Ke

Men's hats, up from . .. . . ?x

Shirts and shorts . . . ... : ,i9c

Wool pants, up from . . $2.1:1

MEN'S DRESS SHIRT
Special

49c
Durable but not preshrunk. Not
guaranteed as to color. Formerly
69c.

MEN'S WORK SHOES

$1.49 up
with especially stong values at

$1.79 and $1.98

MEN'S SPORT SHOES

$2.95 to $5.00
Whites. Black and White, Brown

and Tans.

BATHING SUITS

Adult

$1.95 up
We feature Jantzen

BEAUTIFUL NEW
STYLES

Our shoesnot only pleasingly
priced but also beautifully styled.
Within the Waynesville price range,
we challenge comparison with any-

one. Just now we are featuring
white and other sports. A window
full on display. Let us show you
and fit you.

STYLED WHITE SHOES

$195 through $5.00
10 Styles in Stock

BEACH SANDALS

98c through $1.95
Whites,- Blues, Greens, Browns and
Varigated. Low and Medium Heels,

WOMEN'S STRAP SANDALS

$1.69 and $2.49
Toeless with medium heels.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

98c up

WOMEN'S OXFORDS

98c up

MEN'S OXFORDS

$1.98 up

WOMEN'S SPORT OXFORDS

$1.49 up
BOY'S OXFORDS

Dressy Appearance, Paneo Soles.
Our most popular number

V'0.;: $1.95
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